Name derived from vicinity, one of the highest areas in Seattle (Elev. 513).

"High Point Housing Project" constr. by Federal Govt. for defense workers"-'42

Jurisdiction of the Seattle Branch of the Federal Housing Authority.
Recreation Superv. by Park Dept. ('42)
Development by Park Dept. - '42
Supplies & Maint. by Housing Author.
3000 SW Graham St - WE 2-5546

HIGH POINT P.
High Point Playfield & Community Center
6920 - 34th SW

Purchase: Acquired 1977, Seattle Housing Authority, HUD $503,883.38

Acres: Acquired 11.016 AC Leased .960

Developed: 1980, Playfield Imp. $794,368.00

RCA, Landscape Arch
Sun Up, Contractor

1981, Community Center
$927,390

Streeter/Demanis, Arch.
ASAL, Contractor

HIGH POINT
PLAYFIELD & C.C.